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A PUBLIC

October 12th, the day President Taft is at Salem, has been
made a public holiday by the legislature.

October 12th is Columbu3 Day, in honor of the Italian who
first discovered the American continent.

There i3 no reason why all places of business should not be
closed on that day, according to law.

The double duty of commemorating the Genoese sailor and
honoring the president of the United States is ours.

In Portland Columbus Day will be celebrated with a parade
and great civic programs, and should be in Salem.

o
THE OUTLOOK FOR SALEM.

It was never better than today.
The city is full of people, life and business.
The streets are crowded, and trade is good.
There are many new dwellings going up, and rents are ac-

tive.
There is great and urgent demand for more office buildings.
The greatest need of the city is modern flats that will rent for

forty to fifty dollars per month.
Real estate is not advancing as fast as at some times in the

past, but steadily increasing in value.
The construction of the Oregon Electric railroad to Albany

is covering the distance between the two cities with activity.
There should be a far-reachi- effort to get a new bridge

across the Willamette river at Salem a permanent concrete
bridge.

THINGS THAT SALEM NEEDS.
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Councilman Manning quoted Judge
Elgin as his authority, and It made
the "right about face" as he
was crossing chamber nnd after
a "beg your question
upon learning to the extent te was
quoted, denied he had said that It
was the general of the po-

lice but that he had said they had
hired taxlcabs occasionally.

The discussion that the
tnxlcab charged a dollar a trip.

Huckestein, while not
prepared to talk in the
charge last gave It as his
opinion that the was due
to the hiring of policemen,

the purchase of a motor cycle,
and other matters, and not tnxlcab
hire.

Motot (m urance.
We Insurance on automobiles

and all kinds of power driven vehi-

cles at lowest rates, and Insure
agalast from Are under any

all circumstances, whether In
or public garage or on the road

or In accident' More cats de-

stroyed by thn by all other
put togethei. Rates the low- -'

est E. Hofer ft Sons, 213 S. Com-- !
merclal street

o
Tho stout persons who ha ill

health has a hard time of It.
o .

A graft In netxl has sivtvl many a
man from going to work.

GARAGE
.

An public market the farmers and truck gard-
eners to sell to the consumer.

night school where boys and girls who have to work all day
get the rudiments, least.
park system that will preserve the beautiful groves and

single still standing.
The of the school houses the people as centers for

gatherings of the people.
Acgncerted effort to make Sa-le- m more beautiful something

done by the citizens.
Trimming and looking the trees that line our streets for

artistic effect.
Some to bring more into the day home life of

the people.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION OF CHARTER.

The gentlemen who framed the commission charter
should arrange to have their work publicly discussed.

the of the charter board was Geo. F. Rodgers, and
other were on the board.

These men should go before the people and the merits
of the proposed charter, it will be defeated.

who up public document are unwilling to
stand sponsors for it, will be repudiated.

It is said some the gentlemen who were appointed to
the charter attended the meetings but little.

Meetings should be arranged in all parts of the for the
and public discussion of the charter.

What are the people going do one with authority
comes before with information.

Our cumbersome election system will again keep half the peo-
ple from, voting.
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EITHER REPEAL

OR ENFORCE

THE ORDINANCE

MAYOR A'D CnOTIL SEE.H TO

THIK IT IS THE STREET CAR

COHPA.W AM) OT THE PI
THAT SIIOILD BF SAFE-

GUARDED,

Whether It Is best to enforce an
ordinance now on the city ordinance
books providing that the street cars
shall be provided with air brakes or
whether it is wiser since the Port-

land Railway, Light & Power com-

pany has been progressive anough to

put on a few new cars in the city to

not press further Improvements 'at
once but either repeal the orl'nance
or allow it to remain a dead letter,
was a question which agitated the
council last evening, and it is still
agitating, for the body was not then
prepared to solve It.

Hatch After Them.
Councilman Hatch brought, the

subject up at a previous meeting but
after he had his little talk the coun-

cil proceeded with other business.
Not discouraged, however, he remind-

ed the council again last night that
the council about six months niro, af-

ter deliberating over the first cen-

tury cars then used by the street car
company, had decided that they
should be provided by air brakes for

the protection of human life.

"I believe that the new cars are
as dangerous as the old. I under-

stand that they cannot be stopped
short of 75 or 100 feet, and I believe
that human life Is as valuable now
as it was six months ago an) that
the ordinance should be enforced."

Mayor Explains.

Mayor Lachmund after admitting
that he was the author of the ordi-

nance stated that Its object when
passed was the procuring of better
street (irs. The company had pro-

vided some new cars he stated, and
it was doubtful whether it was the
wisest now to press them for this
additional Improvement or whether
It would be better not to Insist upon
the enforcement of the ordinance.

"However," he stated, "the ordi-

nance Is on the ordinance looks,
and It Is for the council tc take
either one or two Bteps e'tlur de-

mand Its enforcement or pass an or-

dinance repealing it.
o

Be long suffering, It is speclacu- -

lar and effective.

BARRELS AND

KEGS
Barrels and kegs for all pur-

poses. All sizes and shapes,

SEED GRAIN
Our stock Is complete and In.
eludes Vetch, Rye, Wheat, Oats,
Cheat, Grass and Clover Seeds.
Our stock Is all recleaned in
first-cla- ss shape, and you will
find that our prices are the
lowest in tho valely, quality
considered.

D. A. WHITE
& SONS

231-26- 1 State St. Phone 160
West of V. S. Bank

Salem, Oregon

1 machine rarnrd tlS.KAO in 2ft iwln, 1M
1 marhln rarnnt 17.913 In 2 wwka, 1103
1 murhino rarm-r- i I.J la ti vrrka, 1IMI4
1 marlilne ramrd I.II to 27 trrki, 1WI7
1 marhln rarnnl !.; Id 27 wrrku, ltM8
1 nu nine rarnnl Id HIS In 25 wrrka, ItMM)
1 machine rarnnl 1H,5-'- 1 In 28 nrrrka, IV l
Above fiiwti will b vtriBnl to prorctl
cuitomert. Write for dialogue and prices to

C.W. PARKER

ATTENTION
LAWYERS

We publish legal notices aa

required by law, furnishing

affidavit and proof of pub-

lication.

Fine Brief Work
Is our specialty. Let us
figure with you on your next
case.

Capital Journal
SAtCM, OREGON
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Longs Declared Sound-- Life

Insurance Grtnted
It yon knew a remedy that really bad

eared that hail tared from
death quite a onmber of people, would
Ton try to jet Consumptlvet intereated
Id It aod Induce them to take It; or,
would you aaj nothing about It, for fear
of giving ooVnce?

We know the medicine. We knoto tbt
people cured aome of them. We hare
rh- - (ttori,n of curp of many and atflda-vit-a

from aome. We advertise Eckman's
Alterative to tell those who have lung
diaeaae what hai been done by Its naa.
Iiiv(ti'.'ate the following:

"(Ipiitlemen: On the evening of May
13. VMrt. I bad Ave he morrbaeea from the
rlaht lung. My bemorrhnwa kept up for
oi,e week I had twenty-eU'b- t In all. Sep-
tic pneumonia devested. My doctor told
me I bad better go to another climate,
aa my ieft long bad also become affected.

"About that time I met Howard Klnti,
Susquehanna Ave.. Philadelphia, who

had hemorrbagea aereral yeara ago aod
who was cured by Krkman'a Alterative.

"I etarted to take Ei kmnn'a about the
latter yurt of August. V.1. My appetite
Improved at once and In abont two weeks
I sinned to gain weight. I Improved
steadily. Since my recovery sometime ago,
I was accepted for life Insurance, after
two examinations by a company that bad
previously rejected me.

"I have advised several people to take
Eckman's and those who took It faith-
fully had the same results as mvself."

ISIgnml Atfldavlfi C1IAS. MORGAN.
Fuller dwil of this en-- on request.!

rKiiian's Alterative is effective lu Bron-
chitis. Asthma, llnv Fever: Throat and
Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the
ysrom. i ,oes nor contain poisons, opiates

or hiibit formlng drtits. Ak for booklet
of cured case nnd write to Kckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia. I'a., for more evi-
dence. For sale by all leading druggists and

J. C. Perry, Salem, Oregon.
o

Colorado Town Wrecked.
Durango, Colo., Oct. 9. Only 18 of

the ;0 Inhabitants of the village of
Aboles, Colo., can be accounted for
here today, upon the

of communication with the vil-

lage after It had been practically ob-

literated by a flood.
The flood began last week and

wrought havoc throughout this sec-

tion.. Thirty-tw- o of the Inhabitants
of Aboles are missing and their fate
is unknown. It Is believed here
that they have sought shelter on
higher ground.

The body of Patrick McCloskey,
one of the residents, was found on
the creek bank. Reports that other
corpses have been seen floating
around In the waters of the flood are
unconfirmed.

The flood was the result of wash-
outs. One hundred miles of track of

the Rio Grande railroad Is out of
commission.

A Household Medicine that Gives
Confl'Ience.

Is Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Mrs. T. J. Adams. 522 No. Kansas
Ave., Columbus, 'Kas., writes: "For
a number of years my children have
been subject to coughs and colds. I
got some of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and have found that it
cured their coughs and colds In a
very short time, so I keep it in the
house all the time." Red Cross
Pharmacy, (H. Jerman.)

CKIIdrvn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO K I A
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

CATARRH Jmm
Ely's Cream Balm

is auicklt absorhud
Gins Koliel at Once.

It cieuni'S, soothes, .

heals ami protects
tllfl ifiKi'flkiPff tnotrt- -
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold iu the Head quickly. Restores
the s of Taste and Smell. Full size
60 cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely Brothers. 66 Warren Street. New York,

Nature
Tonic

In the pleasing form of a de-
licious, enticing and invigor-
ating beverage, bottled direct
from the springs in the Cala-poo-ya

mountains.

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Drink It to Get Well; Drink It
to Keep Well,

A murated saline water, equal
to any of the ren wned spring
waters of Europe and America.
Recommended by leading phy-
sicians of the United States for
Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver affections, Dyspepsia, in.
digestion, and all forms of
Stomach, Skin and Blood dis-
eases. Hundreds of people
"given up'' by physicians have
been cured of long-standi-

ailments by Calapooya Water.
Testimonials on application.'
Sold by all dealers or shipped
In cases direct from the springs
Write for price..

Calapooya Saline
The condensed emile of Cala-
pooya Water. Stomach, liver,
kidney and blood disorders
speedily cured by Its use. A(l
dealers, or sold direct.

Hotel Calapooya
Open U th year.

Famous health resort In the
Calapooya mo ui a Ins, 12 mile
from Cottage Grove (on South-
ern Pacific). Splendid aecom-Tnodatio-

reasonable rates.
Steam, mud and hot water
baths and cooling rooms. In-

formation as to rates, etc. will
be furnished upon request.

Calapooya Springs Co.
COTTTAGE GROVE," ORE.

A HOME RECIPE FOR
WRI.KLED, SAGGT SKIS

(From Beauty and Health)

The famous saxolite lotion which

is recommended by beauty special-

ists for the removal of wrinkles and

for reducing distended pores, can be

made at home- - Ask your druggist

for saxolite in powdered form, 1 oz.,

and k pint witch hazel- - Dissolve
; the powder In the witch hazel and
bathe the face, neck and hands In

the solution. Results are remarka
ble, and Instantaneous. The skin
tightens, and this naturally reduces
the wrinkles, as well as creases or
folds about the neck, cheeks or
hands. The tissue and muscle be-

neath the skin also become firmer
and more solid.

One feels much refreshed and ex-

hilarated after uslnst this trulv won-

derful preparation. Its continued
use for only a short time will make
one look five or 10 years younger.

o i

0E MILLION" DOLLARS FOR A

GOOD STOMACH

This Offer Should Be a Warnlu? to
Every 3Ian and Woman.

The newspapers and medical Jour-

nals recently have had much to say
relative to a famous millionaire's of-

fer of a million dollars for a new
stomach.

This great ir was
too busy to worry nbout the condi-

tion of his stomach. He allowed his
dyspepsia to run from had to worse
until In the end It became incurable.

His misfortune serves as a warn-

ing to others.
Every one who suffers with dys-

pepsia for a few years will give
everything he owns for a new stom-

ach.
Dyspepsia is commonly caused by

an 'abnormal state' of the gastric
Juices, or by lack of tone In the walls
of the stomach. The result Is that
the stomach loses its power to digest
food.

4

AVe are now able to supply cer-

tain missing elements to help to re-

store to the gastric Juices their di-

gestive power, and to aid In making
the stomach strong and well. '

We know that Rexall Dyppepsia
Tablets are a most dependable rem-

edy for disordered stomachs indi-

gestion, and dyspepsia.
We want you to try them and will

return your money if you ar4 not
more than satisfied with the result.

Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and
$100. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community

jonly at our store The Rexall Store,
J. C. Perry, Druggist.

Take Your Common Colds Seriously.
Common colds, severe and fre-- j

fluent, lay the foundation of chronic
diseased conditions of the nose and
throat, and may develop into bron-chiti- s,

pneumonia, and consumption-- ,

For all coughs and colds In children
nnd in grown persons, take Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound promptly.
After exposure, and when you feel a
cold coming on, take Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It checks and
relieves. Use no substitute. The
genuine In a. yellow package always.

'Red Cross Pharmacy, (H. Jerman.)

Journal Want Ads Bring Results

A

tMMM ..

Olds, Wortman & King
Morrison, Alder, Tenth and West Park Streets

PORTLAND, OUEGOX.
The only Retail Store West of Chicago Occupying an Entire Block

OREGON ELECTRIC CARS
STOP AT OUR DOORS

Get Off on Morrison Street
Passengers are Invited to make headquarters at our store h 6your friends meet you here

CHECK YOVB PARCELS AM) WRAPS HKHK FRFF
Use our Public Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms. Wiping Room-Xurser- y

for Mothers, second Hospital in chare
f trained nurse, second floor Public Telephones, second floor

General information about the city cheerfully given. Our floor
will assist you !n any capacity

All City Cars Transfer to Our Store
TEA ROOM 4th FLOOR

Xo service trader 25c

You will enjoy lunching here.
Best menu in city, no tips

necessary.

COME AND GET ACQUAINTED
X - OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

E. HOFER & SONS
Investments, Loans, Real Estate

INSURANCE
We write Fire, Life, Accident, Li bility, Automobile,

Bonds and All Branches of Insurance.

213 S. Commercial

DON'T PULL OUT

THE GRAY HAIRS

A FEW APPLICATIONS OF A SIM-PL- E

REMERY WILL BRING
BACK THE NATURAL

COLOR.

"Pull out one gray hair and a doz-e- e

will take Its place"' Is an old say-
ing, which is, to a great extent, true,
If no steps are taken to stop the
cawse. When gray hairs appear it is
a sign that Nature needs assistance.
It la Natrue's call for help. Gray
hair, dull, Hfeles3 hair, or hair that
is falling out, is not necessarily a
sign of advancing age, for there are
thousands of elderly people with per
fect heads of hair without a single
streak of gray.

When gray hairs come, or when
the hair seems to be lifeless or dead,
some good, reliable
treatment should be resorted to at
once. Specialists say that one of the
best preparations to use i9 the

"sago tea" which our
grandparents used. The best pre-
paration of this kind is Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domestic sage and sulphur
scientifically compounded with later
discovered hair tonics. and stimulants,
the whole mixture being carefully
balanced and tested by experts.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur is clean
and wholesome and perfectly harm-
less. It refreshes dry, parched hair.

US IN. St. U.

25c I
Served in the basement reg-

ular light dairy lunch; uilck
service you'll say It'

the best ever.

St. 82

removes dandruff and gradually re-
stores faded or gray hair to its
natural color.

Don't delay another minute start
using Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur at
once and see what a difference a fewdays' treatment will make in vonr
hair.

This preparation l8 offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and sold by all drug-
gists. Special agent, J. C. Perry.

o

When you have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable so
as to cure it with as little delay as
possible. Here is a druggist's opin-

ion: "I have sold Chambciiain's
Cough Remedy for 15 years." says

.no8 foliar, or Saratoga, Ind., "and
consider It the best on the it'urket."

'For sale by all dealers.
' o

i Having a pull helps a lot, but push
Is the thing.

o
' SnTed His profiler's Life.

"Four doctors had given me up,"
writes Mrs. Laura G'alnes, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my

friends were looking for me to die,

when my son Insisted that I use
Klectrie Bitters. 1 did so. and they
have done me a world of good. I

will always praise them." Electric
Bitters is a priceless blessing to wo-

men with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, debi-
lity, constipation or kidney disorders.
Use them and gain ' new health,
strength and vigor. They're guaran-

teed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only 50 cents at J. C. Perry's.

E523

0 HP
.action I morrow

Afternoon 2:30 and Evening 7:30

I endeavor to place on sale to high-

est bidders entire stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware, Glass, Clocks, Nov-

elties, numerous to mention, pur-

pose of raising an amount of money to satisfy
claims of bank, continue

sale until is raised. This is an ele-

gant opportunity to secure your Christmas
gifts at your price .

R. M. HARDING
SALESMAN IN CHARGE

Chas. H. Hinges Jewelry Store
Commercial Next
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